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It it exPresident Cleveland now.

Now Mr. Harrison, we will we If yon
mate such a creditable president a
OroTer Cleveland baa. It will tax your
ability to tbe utmost, at least

Tn people did not trust Blaine suN
flclentlj to elect him president, bat be
bat no tcruplet in accepting tbe most im
portant portfolio in Presieent Harrison's
cabinet James G. generally takes all be
can lay his bands on.

Gxovxb Cleveland retires from tbe
presidency with tbe respect and confi
dence of tbe entire American people
There is no doubt of this in tbe world.
Even those who have traduced and villi
fled bim the most scandalously cannot
fail to admire bim for bis robust integrity,
his unflinching courage, bis remarkable
industry, bis devotion to lofty ideals of
public duty, his extraordinary executive
ability and his manliness, independence
and patriotism. He has male a mignifls
cent record and has impressed himself
upon the spirit and body or bis time in a
way that no man not possessed of extra-
ordinary intellectual gifts and great force
of character could have done. Grover.
Cleveland will rank in history as one of
tbe great presi ients, and his admluistra.
tion will mark tbe beginning of a new
and better era in our politics. All that be
has done In four years for good govern-
ment cannot be undone in the next four,
and we have no doubt that 1892 will see
tbe complete triumph of tbe great princi-
ples with which his name is identiSed.

COMING COMPOUNDERS.

Aeplraate for Honor la PIlLKollla
Plaster - Mixing; an it M-dl- cin

flhakiac-T- he Mtat Uoard of Paar-aaej- r.

Tbe State Board of Pharmacy met at
Armory hall this morning to examine all
who are fitting themselves for the prac-
tice of pharmacy in Illinois. Illinois is
one of those states which, by law. makes
it tbe duty of a board of pharmacy to
examine at different convenient places
throughout the slate all in the state who,
own or manage drug stores
or act as perscription clerks.
Illinois is one of a few states in the
union, having this excellent law and safe-
guard to public health. The board is
composed of five members, one of whom
is appointed annually by the governor,
the present members being: Wm. P.
Boyd, of Arcol; P. A. Prickett. o f

C W. Day. of Springfield; A.
E. Ebert and F. N. Jamieaon, of Chica-
go. Mr. Ebert is chairman of tbe bovd
and Mr. Day is secretary. The members
are all present except Messrs. Ebert and
Jamieson, who are expected in the morn-
ing.

There are about ninety present taking
the examination and tbe class is pro-
nounced by the examiners an unusually
large and intelligent one. "The great
number present is particularly gratifying
to us," said Secretary Day this morning,
"because of the recently made efforts to
abolish the pharmacy law. The attend-
ance here and the interest shown, demon-
strates the confidence of the young men
in tbe stability af the law."

"What per cent of those examined
usually pass?" asked tbe reporter of one
examiners. ,

"That would be a difficult question to
answer. Out of one class of eighty I
have know all to fail but twenty; on the
other hand I have known thirty out of
forty to pass. Whatever there is of op-
position to tbe law in the state comes
fiom dissatisfied ones whose in- -

uuiuticieucy dss oarrea them from re
ceiving certificates. The plan is one
that has given the state distinction and
has caused other states to look upon
Illinois with envy in this regard. The
tendency is to promote a higher grade of
education in pharmacy and a
no cost whatever to the state. We get
our fees from tbe druggists.and a benefit
cemes from tbe fact that one half tbe
fines we collect for violation of tbe
pharmacy law goes into the treasury of
the county where tbe prosecution occurs.
Last year we collected $3,000 in this
way. There are 8,400 registered drug-
gists in the state."

Tbe examinations are made from print-
ed questions. This morning botany was
tbe subject, this afternoon materia medi
ca and toxicology, and tomorrow moms
iog chemistry and practical pharmacy
will be taken up.

The Uaapltal Stay be Cloned.
There was a full attendance at the

hospital meeting held at Mrs. J. M. Bu-ford- 's

residence yesterday. The sub-
scription papers placed at Mitchell &
Lynde's bank about the 7th of February
by two or three gentlemen for --the benefit
of tbe hospital, were banded in to tbe
board. Tbe annual S3 subscription
amounts to f 105 the endowment fund
to $500. At these sums are entirely ins
adequate to tupport tbe hospital, the
question came up, what should be done?
And it was resolved by the guild that the
ladiet should canvas tbe city and see
what can be raised in tbe way of sub-
scriptions for tbe current year. If tbe
turn of 1 1,200 or $1,500 It not pledged
by tbe lit of April, then the hospital
will be closed after the funds, now in tbe
treasury, are exhausted.

By Order of the Beard.
M. C. Hoffman, Secretary.

State of uhio. Cm of Toledo, (
Lucas Couittt, 8. S. f

Fbaxk J. Chehkt makes oath that he
it tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chihit & Co., doing buriness in tbe
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that taid firm will pav the turn
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tbe use of Hall's Catabbh
Cum. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
ray presence, this 6th.

day of December,
www a rt a.T

A. D. '66. A. n. ULd-AO-

Notary Public

n.ir rvtan-i- t f!nr ia taken internally
and ads directly upoa the blood, and
mucus surfaces of tbe system. Bend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &

CO.. Toledo, O.. - --

' CTSold by druggists, 75c.

1 Change of Tenants

Takes Place at the National Ex
ecutive. Mansion.

PRESIDENT HARRISON IN CHARGE,

With a Four-Tear- s' Lease on Its Privil-

eges and Appurtenances, All
and Singular.

Waalilng-to- and ! Rimtni1rr of tha
I'Bltcd Stmtaa Tnrn Out to Watch

the Great American March
MotIok,

The Rain to the Contrary Notwithstanding --

The President's Inaugural Refers Signif-
icantly to the Southern Question, Up-

holds the Monroe Doctrine, and Is Not at
All Obscure en Civil Service Reform or Pro-

tective Tariff-Preside- nt Cleveland Courte-
ously Sees the New Occupant of the White
HoDse Installed in Possession The Ball a
Magnificent Affair Gen. Harrison and Par-
ty Attend -- Description of the Scene of
Splendor.

Washington City, March 5. In the pres
ence of a vast concourxe of loyal American,
turroundad by tbe men whose wis. lorn and
ability have lifted them to high positions in
tba sorrit-- o of the nation, the scene robbed

HARRISON TAQ!ta TBI OAT&
or some or 1U brilliance by a persistent
miizie oi rain, out me multitude not a
whit the Ian enthusiastic on that account,
Benjamin Harrison yesterday at noon took
the oath that made him twenty-sixt- h presi-
dent of the United State, then delivered his
Inaugural address, and turning from tbe
cheers that split tbe heavens as be spoke bis
final words, kissed his wife.

To undertake to describe the -- eiias of in
auguration day with that particularity which
tbey deserve would occupy a volume, much
less the limits of a long telegram. The crowds
that tbe hotels and railway stations sent upon
the streets of this city yesterday can only be
described as enormous. From every state
tbey came and from every territory. Every-
where could be seen by 9 a. m. bodies of sol-

diers, civil societies, political clubs. Grand
Army men, and other organizations, march-
ing to the music of brass band and fife and
drum to their stations, preparatory to taking
part in the grand parade. On all sides tbe
stars and stripes lit up the heavens with it
glory of red, white and blue, and decorations,
elaborate and brilliant, were lavishly be-

stowed. The national capltol was alive with
the life of the whole nation.

In the senate chamber, which was, as it
were, the initial point of tbe ceremonies of
the day, preparations had been made for the
proceedings, and seats had been assigned the
different bodies of men who were to be
witnesses of them the president and presiden-

t-elect, the diplomatic corps, senators and
representatives a 1 had their positions laid
out on the floor, and in the galleries other
positions bad been assigned for the president
and president-elect'- s wives and other fa-

vored guests. Among those who had been
honored with a seat on the floor of the cham
ber was the venerable ex-Vi- President
Hamlin.

Those who were expected began coming In
early and as tbe notables made their appear
anee ripples of applause broke forth in spite
of the efforts of Presiding Officer Ingalls to
preserve the solemn decorum that is tradi
tional of tbe chamber. By 11 o'clock all the
seats assigned were occupied, except those set
apart for tbe outgoing and incoming presi-
dents and vice president. They arrived in tbe
following order: President Cleveland, a mo-
ment before noon, escorted by Senator Cock-rel- l

and the venerable Capt. Bossett, and fol-b- y

the outgoing cabinet; Glen. Harrison, on
the arm of Senator Hoar, announced by
Capt. Bassett as "the president-elec- t
of the United States." As these
two distinguished arrivals were an-
nounced the audience arose, and tbe same
ceremony was repeated upon tbe arrival of
Vice President-elec- t Morton, who advanced
to the chair and was duly sworn in as vice
president, tbe retiring president of the
senate, Ingalls, administering tbe oath.
Ingalls then in a few graceful words de-
livered his charge over to Morton, and as the
bands of the senate clock pointed to high
noon, announced the dissolution of the
Fiftieth senate. Vice President Morton then
took the chair and having bad read the call
for a special session of the Fifty-Fir- st senate
the members were sworn in, and the new
presiding officer delivered the usual brief ad-
dress of greeting to tbe body over which he
had been called to preside for four years.

Then came tbe principal event of the day.
The procession to the platform at the east
front of the capltol was formed with Marshal
Wright, of the supreme court, in the lead,
the others in the chamber taking the positions
assigned them, the president and president-
elect being first in front of the senate. Upon
reaching the platform the president-elec- t ad-
vanced with Chief Justice Fuller to tbe front,
a place near by being reserved for Mrs. Har-
rison and the other members of the general's
family.

With uplifted right hand Gen. Harrison
then took tbe oath of office, repeating the
words distinctly and without tremor after
the chief justice, kissed the book, and turning
to the sea of faoes before, paused for a mo
nient before commencing his Inaugural ad-
dress.

Ho bad to pause. As tbe last words of the
solemn oath died away there arose an ac-
claim that swelled from the front of the
great throng to the far-dista- rear, growing
in volume as it went until the roar that as-

cended was as the sound of many waters.
From the throats of the tens of thousands
came the salute that once to hear in one
man's honor would seem to be glory enough
for that man.

It was some moments before silence, which
following such a tumnlt was impressive, was
obtained, and then Gen. Harrison spoke as
follows:

There is no constitutional or legal require-
ment that the president shall take the oath of
office In the presence of the people. But there
Is so manifest an appropriateness in the public
Induction to oflloe of the chief executive offi-
cer of the nation that from the beginning of
the (rovernment the people, to whose service
the official oath consecrates tbe officer, have
been called to witness the solemn ceremonial.
The oath taken in the present of tbe people
becomes a mutual covenant tbe officer cove-
nants to serve tbe whole body of the people by
a faithful execution of the laws, so that they
may be the unfailing defense and security of
those who respect and observe them, and that
neither wealth, station, nor the power of com-
binations shall be able to evade their Just pen-
alties or to wrest them from a .benefloeut pub

THE
lic pttrpc to "erre Die enfls of cruelty or keif.
Islin.-ss- . My prot use is feuoken; your'a un-
spokenbat not tl e less real and so erun. The
jmople of every ats te have here their repre-
sentatives. Sure!" I do not niistntertn-e- t the
spirt of the occasion when I assume that the
wnole bonvot tbe iieonle covenant with me and
with each other to support and defend
i ne onnsnmuon a a tne union or me ."i tares,
to yield willing obedience to all the laws, and
each to every nthe - citizen his eanal. civil and
political right r ntering thus solemnly Into
covenant wit n esc i otber, we may reverently
invoke and confidently expect the favor and
help of Almighty ( ki, that He will give to me
wisdom, strength and fidelity, and to our
ponpie a spirit oi niwruny anaaioveoi rigtiteonsnes and oeact .

This occasion del ivns peculiar interest from
tne fact that tbe president ml term, which be-
gins this day, is the twenty-sixt- h under ourcon-stitutlo- n.

The firsi inauguration of President
Washington took place In Kew York, where
congress was then fitting, on the 80th day ofApril. 1789. having Seen deferred by reason of
neiays at tenaing ri e organisation or tbe con-crre- ss

and the ranvaaa of the a1a-- i
Our people have already worthily ohsnrved the
centenniam oi tue uecmration or independ-
ence, of the batth- of Yorktown and of theadoption of the constitution ; and will shortly
celebrate In New Y wk the Institution of the
second great depar ment of our constitutional
schome of rovernment. When the centennial
oi me tiiNimmon or tne Judicial department
bv the orranizatior of theannremAnourf
have been suitably observed, as I trust, it will
be, our natiou will bave fully entered its sec-
ond century.

I wilt not attempt to note the marvelous,and, in great part, happy contrasts between
our country as it t his over the threshold intoits second century of organized existence un-
der the const imtinr , aiiilthAt weak but wisely
ordered young nation that looked undaunted-l- y

down the first csntury, when all its years
iroicnen omocioie n, uur people win notfail at this time to --ecall the incidents whloh

accompanied the Institution of government
under the const ltu ion. or to find inspiration
and guidance In th teachings and example ofvv oaliington and hU great associates, and hope
and courage in tie contrast, which thirty- -
eigur. populous ana prosperous states offer tome iiuneen iats, we&K In everything exceptcourage and the live of liberty, that then
jnngen our Alison sosoosrrt.

1 he territory of Dakota has now a popula-
tion greater than a iv of the original states
(except trginial. and greater than the ai
cretfafe of tlva of the T,iall,r ,t,tM in lrn
The center of population, when our national
cupitiuwas locatea.waa east or Baltimoreand it was argued byruany per- -

wjiis iuui u nouia move eastward rauier thanwestward. Yet in 1880 it was found to benear C incinnati, ant In the new census, aboutto tie taken, will si ow another stride to the
westward. That which was the body hascome to be only the rich fringe of the nation's
ruue. om our gromn nas not neen limited
to territory, popuial on and airtrrwate wealth
marvelous as it has been in each or t hese hi.
. ' ud uuiasn ui uur people are nerwrfed, clothed ani housed than their fathers
Were. liie IMCllltlm for Winlllur Minlinn
have been vaa.ly eilargod and more Generally diffuse 1. The vir ues of courage andpatriotism have civ ,n recent oroof of tbeir
couununi presence ana increasing power In
mo s aun ovei tne lives oi our peonle
Tbe influences of rehcioa have"been multiplied
and strengthened. The sweet otlicesof char
ity nave ktt-ati- ncreased. The virtue of
leoinerauce is ueia in tiijher estimation.e bave not attaint d an ide! eondltinn ai
all onr people are happy and prosperous: notall of them are virtuous and l w.hiHir.t,u.. . 1. v... . . ... x. .,,uw, me v, unit), v w opportunities oirurea tothe Individual to set are the comforts of life
are better than are found elsewhere andlargely better and they were 100 years ago.

'i lie surrender of a laren measure of sover
eignty to the general government, effected by
tue adoption of tbe constitution, was not ac
complished until tie suggestions of reason
werestronitly reinft reed bv the more impera-
tive voice of experience. The divergent inter
ests oi iieace siieeuuy demanded a "more per-
fect union." Tbe in irehant. the ahinmsstnr
and the man ufact irer discovered and dis- -
cioneu to our statesmen and totbe people thatcommercial emancipation must be added tothe iUtical freix om which had been sobravely won. The commercial policy of themother country had not relaxed any of itsuru aim oppressive Tea ill res. j.o uold Incheck the development of our commercialmarine, to prevent or retard the establish-
ment and growth of manufactures intbe statesand so to seoure the American market fur theirshops and the carrying tratie for theirshins, was the po!ie of European statesmen,
and was pursued with the most selfish vigor.
Petitions poured in ipou congress urging the
iiujimiuun oi umi imiuauug amies mat
should encoantg tae production of neededthings at home. Thu Uafriotlsm of the people,
which no longer found a Held of exercise inwar, was enericetlcaiiy directed totbedutv of
equipping tUe young republic for the defense

i us luaepenuence ny making Us people selfdependent. fcocieU.-- s for the promotion of
home manufactures and for encouraging theuse of domestics in the dress of the people
were orgutiized In mi.ny of the states. The re-
vival at the end of the centnrv of the sameparnouc interest in i ne preservation and de-
velopment of domestic industries, aud the de-
fense of our working people against Injurious
foreign competition is an incident worthy ofa, is uui uepanure, out a returnthat we have witnessed. The protectivepolicy had then Its opponents. The argumentwas made as now thut its benefits Inured toparticular classes or sections. If the question
became in any sense or at anytime sectional.It was only because slavery existed in someparts of ttie states, liut for this there was no
reason why the cottoti producing st.ites shouldnot have led or walk sd abreast with the NewEngland states in he production of cottonfabrics. There was ibis reason onlv why thestates that drvlde with Pennsylvania the min-
eral treasures of the great southeastern andcentral mountain ranges should have been so
tardy in bringing to t he smelting furnace andto the mill the coal and iron from their nearopposing hillsides. S.ill fl res were lighted atthe funeral pile of slavery. The emancipationproclamation was hard in the depths of theearth, as well as in 'he sky: men were madefree and material tllngs became our betterservants. The sectional element has happily
been eliminated from the tariff discussion.W ebave uo longer st tes that are necessarilyonly planting states. None are excluded fromachieving that divers! ication of pursuit among
the people which brings wealth and content-ment. The cotton pi intatiun will not he lessvaluable when the rroduct is spun In thecoWyJt,owl,l,yJop'"li,,e? whose necessitiescall for diversified crc ps and create a home de-mand for garden and agricultural productsEvery new mine, furnace aud facinm
tension of the product ive capacity of the statemore real and valuab e tl.an added territoryShall the prejudices and para ysis or slav-ery contiune to hang upon the skirts of pro-
gress? How long wid those, who rejoice thatslavery no longer extits, cherish or toleratethe incapaciti s it put upon their communi-
ties? 1 look hopeful, v to the continuance ofour protective system, and to the consequent
development of man jfacturlng and miningenterprises in the nitberto wholly
given to agriculture, i s a potent influence in
the perfect unification of our people. Themen who have Invested their capital in theseenterprises, the farmers who have felt thebenefit of their n lgbborhood, and the men
who work in enop or field, will not fail to findand defend a community of interest, is It notquite toeslble that tie farmers and the pro-mote-rs

of the grtslt m'.nlng and manufactur-ing.enterprise- s.

which have recently been es-
tablished in the south, may yet Cnd that the
free ballot of the wovklngman. without dis-
tinction of race, is nee ied tor their defense as
well as for his own? 1 t o not doubt that If those
men in the south, who now acoept the tariff
views of flay aud th constitutional exposi-
tions of Webster, wotld courageously avow
and nefend their real convictions tbey
would not find It difficult, by
friendly instruction and tomake the black man their efficient and safeally, not only in establishing correct princi-
ples in our national administration, but in
preuervlug. for their local communities, the
benefits of socl.il order and economical and
honest rovernment. Atletst until the good
otices m' kindness and education have beenfairly ti ied. the couimry conclusion cannotbe plausibly urged.

I have altogether rei ted the sueirestlnn of
a special executive policy for any section of
our country, ii is tue duty of the executive
to administer an i enforce. in the methods and
by tbe Instrumental ttlss pointed out nnd pro-
vided by t he constitution, all the laws enactedby oongresa. These laws are general, andtheir administration should be uniform andequal. As a citizen may not e ect what laws
be wi'l obey, neither n.ay tho executive elect
which he wl 1 enforce. The duty to oliey and
to execute erairows ihe constitution in
Its entireity and the whole code
of l.tws enacted undvr It. The evil
example of parmtutn Individuals, corpora-
tions or communities to nullify the laws be-
cause they cross some selfish or local interests
or prejudices, is full of danger, not only to the
nation at large, but mi ch more to those who
use this pernicious exjiedient to escajie tbeir
Just obligations or to o jtaln an unjust advan-
tage over others. Thev will presently them-
selves be compelled to appeal to the law for
protection, and those who would use the la was

defense must not den t that use of It toothers,?f our great corporations would more scrupu-
lously observe their let al limitations and du-
ties they would have as cause to complain of
tbe unlawful limitations of their rights or of
violent Interference wi h their operations. The
community that by c mecrt, open or secret,
among its citizens den es to a portion of its
members tbeir plain riirhta under the law has
severed the only sufe bind of social order and
prosperity. The ev 1 works, from a bad
center, both waja. It demoralizes
those who practice It, and destroys
the faith of 'hose who suffer
by it In the efficiency of the law as a safe pro-
tector. The man in w lose breast that faith
has lieen darkened Is naturally the subject ofdangerous and uncam y suggestions. Those
who use unlawful mtthods.lf moved by nohigher motive than the selfishness thatprompted tnem may vcli stop and inquire
what is to be the end oi this. An unlawful ex-
pedient can not becoint a permanent condition
of government. If the educated and influen-
tial classes in a commcnity either practice or
connive at the systematic violation of lawsthat seem to cross theli convenience, what canthey expect when the thai convenience
of a supposed class ntarest is a sufficientcause for lawlessness, uas been well learned
by the Ignorant classes' A community wherelaw is the rule of cond let, and where courts,not mobs, execute its en allies, is the only at-
tractive Held for bus mess investments andhonest labor.

Our naturalization laws should be so
amended as to make tiie inquiry Into thecharacter and rood di position of persons ap-
plying for cltlsensbi) more careful andsearching. Our existtrg laws bave been intheir administration in unimpressive andoften an unintelligible form. We accept theman as a citizen without any knowledge of hisfitness, and he assume the duties of citizen-ship without any know ledge as to what they
are. Tho privileges of American citizenship
are so great and its dt ties so grave that wemay well insist upon a good knowledge ofevery person .applying tor jdtizensbijL and a

AHOT, TUESDAY MABOH 5, IB39.
ScmS thowledgeby Hint of onr lnMltrmotte,
We should not cease to be haenitabla to Immi
gration, but we should cease to be careless as
tome cnaracter or it. There are men of allraces, even to the beet, whose coming Is neces- -
saruy m ouraen upon ourpuouc revenues or a
threat to social order. These should be iden-
tified and excluded.

W e have happily maintained a policy of
siuiuiuKsu inienerence wun European ar-fal-

We have been only interested specta-
tors of their contentions In diplomacy and Inwar, ready to use our friendly offices to pro-
mote peace, but never obtruding our advice
and never attempting unfairly to coin the dis-
tresses of other powers into commercial ad-
vantage to ourselves. We have a Just right toexpect that our European policy will be theAmerican policy of European courts. It is somanifestly incompatible with those precau-
tions for onr peace and safety which all tbe
?;reat powers habitually observe and enforceaffecting them, that a shorterwaterway between our eastern and westernseaboards should be dominated by any Euro-pean government, that we may confidently ex-
pect that such a purpose will not be enter-
tained by any friendly power. Ve shall, inthe future, as in the past use every endeavorto maintain and enlarge oar friendly relationswith all the great powers, but they will not ex-
pect us to look kindly upon any project thatrould leave us subject to the dangers of a hos-
tile observation or environment. vVe have notsought to dominate or to absorb any of our
weaker neighbors, but rather to aid and en-
courage thera to establish free and stab.egovernments, r. stinguoon the oonsent of tbeiro n peop:e. We have a dear right to exiect.therefore, that no European government will
seek to establish colonial dependencies upon
the territory of these independent Americanstates. That which a sense of Justice restrainsus from seeking they may be reasonably
expected wl lingly to forego.

It must not be assumed, however, that our
Interests are so exclusively American that our
entire inattention to any events that may
transpire elsewhere can be taken for granted.
Our citizens, domiciled for purposes of trade
In all countries and in many of the islands of
the sea, d. maud and will have our adequate
care in their personal aud commercial rights.
Tbe necessities of our navy require convenientcoaling stations and dock and harborprivilege. These and other trading privi-
leges we will feci free to obtain only by means
that do not in aTy degree partake of coercion,
however feeble the government from w hich we
ask such concessions. But, having fairly ob-
tained them, by methods and for purposes en-
tirely consistent with the most friendly dis-
position toward all other powers, our consent
wih be necessary to any modification or Im-
pairment of the concession. We shall neitherfall to respect the flag of any friendly nationorthejustruhtsof its citizens, nor to exacttbe like trea nient for our own. rilmnu.
Justice and consideration should characterizeour diplomacy. The offices of an Intelligentdiplomacy or of friend v arbitration in mv,. u duvuui w ucituie ij mo c!scei u i

all International difficulties, by
such methods we will make our contributionto the world's peace, which no nation valuesmore highly, avoid the opprobrium whichmust fall upon the nation that ruthlessly
breaks it.

1 be duty devolved bv law noon the oresM.nt
to nominate and bv and with the f,Hr-- .
consent of the senate, to appoint all public offi-
cers whose appointment Is not otherwise pro-
vided for in the constitution or by act of con-gress, has become very burdensome, and itswise and efficient discharge full of difficulty.
The civil list is so large that a personal knowl-
edge of any large number of the applicants isimpossible. The president must rely upon therepresentations of others and these are oftenmade inconsiderately and without any justsense of responsibility. 1 have a right, I think.
i tunisi mm luosn wno volunteer or are in-
vited to give advire as to artnolntmentu ahnexercise consideration and fidelity. A high
sense of duty and an ambition to improve theservice should characterize all puhOo officers.There are many ways In which the convenienceand comfort of those who bave business withour public officers may be promoted hvthoughtful and obiiirlnwr officer, and I shllpect those whom 1 may appoint io justify
their selecflon by a conspicuous efficiency inthe discharge of their duties. Honorableparty service will certainly not be
esteemed by me a dlsquailllcatlon for public
office, but it will in no case be allowed to serveas a shield of official negligence, Incompe-tency, or delinquency. It Is entirely credita-
ble to seek nublio orrlca hv nmryi). n,o.jand with proper motives, and all applicants
will lie treated with conMratir. U,it t
shall need, aud the heads of departments will
need, time for inoulrv and deliberation. Pe.
slsteut importunity will not, therefore, be the
pest support or an application for office.
Head or depai-.menf- bureaus, and all otherpublic officers, huving any dutv connected
therewith, will lie expected to enforce tbe civil
service Lawfully and without evasion. Be-
yond this obvti us duty 1 hope to do somethiug
more to advance the reform of the civil serv-
ice. The ideal or even mv own ideal. I shall
probably not attain. Retrospect will be a saferbasis of judgmeut than promisee. Ve shallnot, however, I am sure, lie able to put our
civil service nnon a non-partis- basis untilwe have secured an incumbency that fair-mind-

men of tbe opposition will approve forImpartiality and integrity. As the number of
such in tbe civil list is increased removalsfrom office will diminish.

While a surnius Is not tha imttMf
evil it is a s rious evli. Our revenue should beample to meet the ordinary annual demandsupon our treseury with a sufficient margin forthose extraordinary t.ut scarcely less Impera-
tive etuands which arise now and then. Ex-penditures should alwavs be made with econ-omy, and only upon public ne essitv. Waste-f- u

ncss. nrofliia v or favoritism in "nni.n . ....
Pendllures is criminal. But there is nothingin the condition of our country or of our peo-
ple to sntrgesi that anything presently neces-sary to the pu .lic prosperity security or honor
should be unduly post, oned. It will be theduty of congress wisely to forecast and esti-
mate thes; extraordinary demands, and, hav.lng added them to our ordinary expendi-tures, to so adju-- t . ur revenue laws that no
considerable annual surplus will rmain. We
will fortunately tie able to innlvmth.u.demption of tho pubic debt aiv small and un-
foreseen excess of revenue. !Thls is better thanto reduce our income below our necessary ex-penditures with the resulting thoice between
another change of our revenue laws and an
increase of the public debt. It Is quite possi-bl- e,

I am sure, to effect the necessary reduc-
tion in our revenue, without hreakinir down
our protective t .riff or seriously injuring any
doraestx iu.tustry.

ihe Construction Of a Sufficient nnmiar n
modern warships and of their necest-ai- arma-ment should progress as rapidly as is consist-ent with care and pertecuon in plans, andworkmanship. The spirit, courage, aud skillof our naval officers and seamen have man vtimes in our niBtory given to weak ships anil
Inefficient cans a ratinv irraarii, i.....,T ...,
of the naval list. That they wili airain do soupon occasion 1 do not doubt: but they oughtnot. by premeditation or neglect, to be left tnthe risks and exigencies of an unequal combat.We should encourage the establishment of
American steamship lines. The exchanges ofcommerce demand stated, reliable and rapidmeans of communication, and until these are
provided the development of our trade wtththo states lying south of us is impossible.

Our Pension laws should viva more atnnata
and discriminating relief to the Union soldiersand sailors and to their widows and orphans.
oucu uvcioii3 as mis Boouia remma us thatwe owe everything' to tbeir valor and ans-ri- -

fice.
It is a SUbtect of nonirratnlatlftn that i1mis a near prosiiect of the admission into the

L mon of the Dakota and Montana and Wash-ington territories. This act of Justice hasbeen unreasonably aWaved in the ,,f
some of them. The people who have settled
these territories are Intelligent antarnriatnir
end patriotic, find the accession of these new
states will add strength to the nation. It is
due tn the settlers iu tbe territories who have
availed themselves of the invitations of our
lane taws to make homes upon tbe public do-
main that their titles Should be aneediivad.justed aud their honest entries continued by
patent.

it is very gratirying to observe the generalInterest now beinir manifested In tha mfnnof our election las s. Those who have beenlor years calllna attention to tbe nmiaim, na--
ceasity of throwing about the ballot-bo- x andabout the elector further safeguards in order
i iiu our elections mignt not only be free andPure, but might Clearlv antmar tn he im sill
welcome the accession of any who did not s
soon discover the need of reform. The nation-
al congress has not as yet taken control of
elections In that case over which tbe constitu-
tion gives it jurisdiction, but has accepted andadopted tbe election laws of the several states,
provided penalties for their violation and a
method of supervision. Only the Inefficiency
of the state laws, or an unfair or partisan ad-
ministration of them, could suraestdeparture from this policy. Itwas clearlv, however. In the con--
temrilation of tha framara of tha jwtnatltntlr..
that such an exigency might arise, and pro-
vision was wisely made for It. The freedomof tbe ballot Is a condition of our nationallife, and no DOWer Veated in nnncmaa or In tha
execntive to secure or perpetuate It should
remain unused unon occasion. The neo.
Pie Of all the Congressional rilatiirta hava an
equal Interest that the election In each shalltruly express the views and wishes of a ma-
jority of the qualified electors residing withinit. The results of such elections are not lo-
cal, and tbe insistence of electors residing inother districts that they shall be pure andfree doe not savor at all of impertinence. If,in any of the states, the public security is
J nought to be threatened by Ignorance amonirth electors, the obvious remedy is education.The sympathy aud help of uur people will not
be withheld from any commun-ity struggling with special embar-
rassments or difficulties Connected with thesuffrage, if tbe remedies proposed proceedupon lawful lines and are promoted by Justaud honorable methods. How shall those who
practice election frauds recover that respect
for the sanctity of the ballot which u tha heat
condition and obligation of good citizenship?
The man who has come to regard the ballot-bo- x

as a juggler's hat has renounced hit alle-
giance.

Lt us exalt patriotism and moderate onr
party contentions. Let those, who would diefor the flag iffl the field of battle, give a betterproof of their patriotism and a higher glory totheir country by promoting fraternity andjustice. A party success that is achieved by
unfair methods or by practices that partake
of revolution is hurtful and evanescent, evenfrom a party standpoint. VVe should hold ourdiffering opinions in mutual respect, and, hav-ing submitted them to the arbitrament of thoballot, should accept an advene Judgment
with the same respect that wo should have
demanded of our oppoaenta, if the decisionhad been in our favor.

jno other people bave a government moreworthy of their reanant and Im r a land an
magnificent in' extent, so pleasant to look upon
anj so full of generous suggestion to enterprise
and labor. Oo i has plaoea upon oar beaddiadem and has laid at our foot power and
ncmiu uvjfvuii uouuiuua jt caicuiat ion. J3UIwe must not forget that wo take those giftsupon the condition that tnatiAa .H
shall hold the reins of power, and that tho up-
ward avenues of hope shall be free to all poo-pi-e.

ido not mistrust ths futnra, pangersbave

been In frequent ambus) atonir our p'B. tmwe have uncovered and vanquished tUoniall.
Passion has swept some of our communities.
out only to give us a new demonstration thatthe great oody of our people are stable,
patriotic and e. No nolltical oartv
can long pursue advantage at the expense of
ruoiio uonor or ny rude ana indecent met nod
without protest and fatal disaffection
in its own body. The peaceful agencies of
commerce are more fully revealing the neces-
sary unity of all our communities, and the in-
creasing Intercourse of our people Is promoting
uiuiuai respect, vv e enau nnd unalloyed pleas.ure in the revelation which our next census
will make of the swift development of thegreat resources of some of the states. Each
state will bring Its generous contribution to
the great aggregate of the nation's increase.

And, when the harvests from the fields, the
vaiue imui iu uiiia, ana lueoresot tueeartnshall have been weighed, counted and valued.
we will turn from them all to crown with the
nignest nonor tne state that has most pro-
moted education, justice and patriotism among
its people.

Pennsylvania avenue is a grand thorough
fare. It has witnessed some magnificent
pageants. But never in its history did it wit-
ness such a scene on inauguration day, at
least as that of yesterday,

Tbe new president's address having been
finished, be turned straightway ' to his wife
and kissed tbe proudest woman in America;
and sbe bad a rigbt to be proud the wife of
tbe man whom the American people lift to tbe
great eminence of chief magistrate. This
brought forth another great cheer, to which
be bowed his acknowledgment, and without
further delay, accompanied by the

he was escorted to a carriage and took
his place in the procession to the White
House, the other occupants being Mr. Cleve-
land and two members of the inaugural com-
mittee.

Describe the processionT It would require
eolumus. Tbero were five divisions, composed
of first, a regular army brigade, naval bat-
talion, marines, etc. ; second, Pennsylvania
national guards; third, national guards from
New York, Ohio, and other states, the Ohio
troops beiijg headed by Governor Koraker,
fourth, Onuid A mvy and Hons of Veterans:
fifth, political and civil organizations. All
through the processiou the military band
made tbe air musical, and the packed side-
walks, housetops, temporary stands, bal-
conies, and windows sunt up a wel-
come of cheers that was contin.
uous from beginning to "ena of the pa-rad- tt

It was a "surging mass of humanity"

for a fact, t'l it lined the avenue, and a most
Bi.vneoi rana upon ranlc or men

marching to ihe music of innumerable bands
that was looked upon and cheered. The esti-
mate of 40,00t) men in line previously made
was not a bit too large, and there are those
who declare there were 50.000. It was a con-
tinuous ovatiou to tbe new president, and at
least a quarter of a million of people took
part in it.

Tbe carriage containing the president and
his predecessor loft the line at Fifteenth
street and drove rapidly to tbe White House
where the last official courtesy of the late
cuief magistrate, in the form of a substan- -

uai luncn, was awaiting tbe new occupants
oi me vt nite house, and tbe party sat down
to it and refreshed tbe tnselves from the
fatigues of the day. Mrs. Cleveland was
not present, aud as soon as the lunch had
bean disposed of the made his
adieus and drove away from the scene of bis
four years' lalmrs and honors.

tresidoTit Hsmson, accompanied by his
son Russell, then proceeded to the staud in
front of the White House to review tbe pro-
cession. His ap eara nee was welcomed by
tue marcning tuoiisands witn cheers, as was
that of Mrs. Harrison and others of the party
wnen they trs.k their t.laocsin the stand later.
The president stood for four hours reviewing
tne procession. As each color larcr passed
ue saluted "Uld uiory" l.y taking off his bat

lien. Alger, numerous governmei.t officials,
reprosentativis of foreign government!., and
many ouior distinguished had seats
on the stand.

Cleveland was driven ty Sec-
retary Fain-hil- lo the tatter's residence,
where he with Mrs Cleveland and Mrs. Fol-so-

rctiiained last nihL They, accompanied
by Col and Mrs. Laiuont, left for New York
to-da-

THE CLIMAX OF THE EVENT.
'alr Women and It rave Meu Amid a Scene

of Oriental Brxutv.
"Washington City, March 0 The climax

of the great tvents of tbe day was the grand
ball at the pension building. la all its con-
ditions, it was the most impressive social
gathering in the history of this, or, perhaps,
any other country. The colossal grandeur of
the apartment, the bewildering beauty of
the decorations, the blazing brilliancy of the
illumination, and the enormous throngs of
superbly dressed men and v omen, made a

r--

ball in th pexsion nce.
scene that in turn delighted, dazzled and en-

tranced tbe lieholder. The pension building
oourt, with its acre of dancine floor.
waa magniflcentlv decorated, the following
being among the imt leautiful and unique
features:

In the center stood a two-stor- y Jananeae na.
goda. The lower nnrt of the stria tnre wa a
grotto built of rocks and fern. The firm floor
waaocrnpied by theGermauia nn heKtra of Km
Philadelphia performers, who nlavel the
dance music. Above them, on Ihe eeconrl
floor, the Marine band was tnt ioiu-d- . I'niler
the direction of Bandmaster s?oua it for.
nlshed the muic for the promenadera. The
unique structure wasablare with lichts and
parti --colored at reamers.

Buapended from tbe gallery were a series of
panels, five feel by ten. each mnde of flower
and each symbolir.ing a department of tbe

The navy was indicated bjr a man
of-w- the Interior by a log cabin and a newly-felle- d

tree; the agriculture by a plough and a
sheaf of grain: the poetoffioe by a niail-h- u

and an envelope duly etamped. post marked
and addreeaed, all in flowers, to "Benjamin
Harrison, Washlnirton, 1). C."; the department
of J u tice by an open desk, an open law book
bearing the incriptlon "fiat just ilia," with theemblematical scales. Mounted cannon and
cannon-ba- ll were the lnsigniu of the war de-
partment. The "treasury wan represented by
a large safe. The Mate department panel bore
an open book, with the words "Constitution."

Liberty."
From the dome in the centre wan iKmn'al

an immense ahip of state, thirty feet lonn and
with three masts. Immense portraits In oil of
the pretjideut and vice president formed a con-
spicuous feature of the decorations in their
position against the upper galleries. Twenty
lime-llgh-ts shone dnczliui;ly from the top bal-
cony, and over .u" electric lights blared along
hw auw ui iuo iMii-ruon- i.

Those wbo held tickets to .the ball be an
arriving as early as 6U p. m., and from that
on there was a cruh of carriages in front of
the building.

At 10:30 o'clock President Harrison and
Vice President Morton and party entered the
ball room amid cheers and enthusiasm. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
Russell Harrison, Mrs. McKee and Mrs.
Harford, accompanied by Mr. Russell Har-
rison, Mr. McKee and Mr. Halford. Pre-
vious toeuteriug the ball room tbe party
had been escorted to rooms iu the building
especially assigned to their use as
dressing rooms, aud while they were
laying aside their wraps Vice Preaident
Morton and party reached the building and
were also taken to rooms speciaiir set apart
for them. The rice president's party con-
sisted of himself, his wife and three daugh-
ters and Justice Strong. Both the presiden
tial ana vice presidential parties were sur- -

aaaaaaaaaaMaaaaasaaai, . ir .
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tion committee. In a few minutes the two
distinguished groups met in the president's
apartment ana exchanged greetings.

Mrs. Harrison wore a superb gown of apri
cot and pale gray satiu, the bodice cut low.
The front was of cut velvet of the apricot
shade, with pleatings of pale gray on either
side. The figure on the gown was a burr
oak leaf and tbe gown waa wholly of Ameri
can manufacture.

Mrs. Morton wore a gold nnd white bro
caded satin. The front was elaborately
trimmed with pearl ornaments. Tbe very
iow ooaice was trimmed with pearl orna
ments and the infant sleeves were caught to-
gether with pearl ornaments on tbe shoul
ders. This was exclusively an American
production also, as was tbe beautiful gown
worn by Mrs. McKee, the figure on which
was the Indiana golden rod, President Har-
rison's favorite wild flower. The designs ou
tbese gowns were all original and the goods
were made expressly tor the costumes.

Of course the point from which the presi-

dential party was expected to emerge was tht
focus of all eye, and at 10:51ft a stir iu that
direction promised tbe watchers that they
would soon be gratified. At that hour Dr.
Ruth, tho chairman of the floor committee,
appeared ou the stair leading the distinguished
party. Immediately liehind him was W. F.
Cody ("Buffalo Bill"), whose leonine head
rose far above those about it, then the
press rerreentatives, then president and
Gen. McCaminon, and theu vice presi-
dent Morbiu aud Admiral Jouett Tht
presidential party passed up tbe south
side of tbe great hall. The president
was greeted with applause and cheers. He
bowed right and left, and occasionally stopped
to shake hands as he caught sight of fainiliar
figures. As he came down tbe other side of
the ball-roo- m be stopped for a word with
Gen, Sherman, who joined the hue amid the
applause of those immediately about them.
At the end of the hall the processiou turned
to the rij;ht and pasted along the gallery to
the suijr room. There the iiarty was joined
by Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Mortou, and the la-
dies accompanying them.

The presidential party remained in the
supper room but a short time. They

to tbe apartments on the balcony tier,
and for a short time looked upon the glitter-
ing kaleidtisi-opi- c sivtm Iielow. The crush ol
people was very great, and the ballroom was
crowded to tho very wails. The president
and Mrs. Harrison wero oLligel to hold an
informal rereptiou before they left the bal-
cony. They left the building at 11:45, and
lu the --ort of Chairman Britton safly
reached the executive mansion before mid-
night The vice preaident and Mrs. Morton
left for the Arlington hotel a few minutes
before the president took his departure.

Tbe tremendous throngs prevented all at-
tempts at dancing until after midnight. At
that hour the numler of people in the build-
ing was estimated at 12,000. At 1:30 the
dancing begun in earnest and stately quad
rille was followed by the lively three-ste-p

polka to be succeeded by the sensuous strains
or tne rythmic wait :.

1 here were twenty-thre- e numbers on the
order of dancing, and the clocks chimed
three as bousa waved bis baton for "Home
bweet Home."

The doors of the supper room on tbe north
and east sides of the building were thrown
open at 10 o'clock. The bill of fare was a
perfect one, and included every delicacr.
from consomme in cups to terrapin in Phila-
delphia atyle. No wiiie or liquor was sold.
At 1 a. m. 6.000 suppers had been served.

EXIT FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

Closing Scenes In the Chamber The Now
Senate Organized.

Washinoton Citt, March 5. The bouse
and senate succeeded in fixing up tbeir differ-
ences before adjournment yesterday, the
senate receding from its demands in the sun-
dry civil bill, so that Mrs. Waite does not
get the balance of the year's salary of tbe
late chief justice and the steam press is prac-
tically abolished from tbe bureau of engrav
ing and printing.

I he incident of most interest in the senate
yesterday was a pathetic speech by Daniels
of Virginia askinc the senate tn
from its journal the record of the arrest of
Klddlebnrger bunday nicht He stated
that two of the senator's children ha.l
lieen witnesses of his disgrace; that it had
been widely piW'stied : but he asked that it
might not. be left part of the sviiate's history
to ritio up the children in the future,
A Knustion tbat such action niieht be con
strued ;is a conureof Ingalls was met by that
gentleman wun Uie remark that he would
willingly leave fcis action to the witnesses of
it. and tne requfst was granted. The house
rosolution aet'ess to the a,,,,nt
chnnibcr was nsrreed to with the euiendment
rnat. it im under Mich re' ifa i.ins as the l.r.v
siding officer might order, so as to seviu--
identification.

After Ihe inaupural tvivmni s were over
ine filly-run- t senate returned to the cham-
ber and sent the usual notice to
Harrison 1 u t the senate awaited his r.leasiire
and theu adjourned to ii o'clock to-da-

in the house everything was confusion,
which was changed to indignation when
lxidge came in aud said he had been refuse.!
admittance to the senate chamber, the senate
employe telliug him: "I don't care whether
you are a member or not You stand out of
my way." Blanchard immediately offered
resolution ui reeling the sergeant at-ar- to
see tbat members were given free
actss through the capitol, and Cox
thought tbe house ought "to teach this man
Ingalls," etc. He afterward withdrew the
expression. Enloe --suggested that the house
refuse to take part in the inaugural, but the
receipt oi news or tbe senate's action giving
--tnis man Ingalls" the management of the
matter strangely enough satisfied Cox and
poured oil on the troubled waters. The cus
tomary committee to wait on President
Cleveland was appointed and reported, reso-
lutions of thanks to the speaker were adonted.
Speaker Carlisle made a short address and at
iw conclusion declared the house adjourned
sine die. One minute later the chamber was
as silent as the grave.

Vo Change In the Cabinet Slate.
Washington Citt, March 5. Tbe list of

cabinet officers sent in these dispatches
yeexeraay noios good yet It Is considered
as near certain as possible tn the absence of
the official list Rusk will be the agricul-
tural secretary.

On Monday last a new flag was raised over
the Pennsylvania capitol at Harrisburg which
bore tbe forty --two stars representing the age
ana juum ox (ne union.

A crying io taking babies to a
theatre.
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HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Grariea. Etc Conveai"
for NURSES with bollinff water a delicious BEEF TU
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Kn wles Steam Pnmp.s, Inspirators and Ejectors.
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Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
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J. O. DUNCAN,
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ONLY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
n4 e some of the latest novelties ox the season.

HAKELlEtt, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1723, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.


